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amount due on the hyhilwafa at the time o f issuing the notice o f 
foreclosure. W e have no hesitation in holding that the pre-emptor, 
in enforcing pre-emption in respect of a sale which was originally 
conditional, but subsequently becomes absohite^ is bound to pay to 
the vendee the price in lieu of which the latter became absolute 
purchaser, That price is not the sum due at the date of issuing 
notice of foreclosure, but the entire amount due on the hylihmfa 
at the expiry o f the year o f grace, when the sale becomes absolute 
for non-payment o f the sum due. The learned pleaders who have 
appeared before us on behalf o f the plaintiff-pre-emptor and the 
defendant-vendee have admitted before us that id the present case 
the sale became absolute on the 7th January, 1879, by expiry of 
the year o f grace, and that the amount due on the byhilwafa on that 
date was Rs. 921-8-6. This amount must, therefore, be regarded 
as the price in lieu o f which the sale became absolute, and which 
the plaiutifF-pre-emptor is bound to pay before he can obtain pos
session under the decree to be passed in this case. W e accord- 
}gly decree this appeal, and setting aside the decree o f the lower 

appellate Court, restore that o f the Court of first instance, with this 
modification, that the plaintiff shall, upon payment into Court of 
the sum o f Rs. 921-8-6 on or before the first day o f December, 
1882, obtain possession o f  the property in suit, and recove’' the 
costs incurred by him in all the Courts from Mathura Kandu, de
fendant-vendee, respondent; but that if  the suni above named be 
not so paid by the plaintiff, the suit shall stand dismissed, and the 
plaintiff shall pay to the defendant-vendee, respondent, the costs 
incurred by him in all the Courts,
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Before M r. Justice Tyrrell and Mr. Justice Alahmood.
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Zeasefor tt term of yeari^Death of lessee before expiration o f  term— Lease bindinff 
bn representatim.3 o f lessee— Construction of lease— Separate liCibiUty o f lessees 
— Jurisdiction— Suit partly cognizable in the Revenue Court and pdrity in 
the Gioil Courts Act X II . o /l8 3 1  (A'.-IT. P. Sent Act'), sa. 203, 207.

A  suit Was instituted in a Court of EeTenue which ■Was partly cognizable h  
the Civil Courts : Aeld. on tlie question, raised on appeal, wtether the Revenae

"Second Appeal No. 428 of 1882, from a decree of H . A . Harrison, Esq., Judge 
of Fanikhabad, dated the 2nd January, 1882, modifying d decree of A , Sells, Esq., 
Collector ol Farukhabad, dated the 32nd August, 1881.
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1883. Oouffe had jarisaictioii to entertain the suit, that the provisions of ss. 206 and 207
..............of the Kent Act (iSTorth.-Wes tern Provinces) 1881, rendered the plea in respect cd
B ad rin ath  jurisdiction ineffective^

V .  ■ ^ .
Bkajan L al. In the absence of worda to tie  contrary, a lease of zamindar! rights fo? a 

term of years does liot termitiate before the expiration of the term by tfae mer^ 
fact of the death of either the lessor or lessee. Mdharaja Tej Chund v. Sri 
Kanih Ghuse (1) and Raja Bufdakanili Rot/ V. Aluh Munjooree Basiah (2) relied on.

On the question ^Vliethet' the leasees in this case were jointly as well as 
severally liable, JieJd that the terms of the lease indicated that the liability of the 
lessees Was Intended to be several, but equal in eitent.

On the 22nd October, 1 SVSjHira Lai and Khialiexeciitedia ‘ ‘kabuU-‘ 
yat ”  or counterpart o f a lease, in favour o f tbe plaintiff in this case^ 
■wiiereby they took a lease {tliika) o f a certain village for nin© 
years ( 1281-—1289 fasli or -September 1873— September 1882)j 
agreeing to pay Rs. 265 annnally, in equal shares, in the moiitli o f  
Sawan of each, year, and tindertaking to pay the Q-overnmenfe 
revenue, &c., for the village during the oontintiance o f tlse leaser 
^here was an express clause in the kahuliyat to the effect that the©' 
lessees should have no power to relinquish the lease before the expiry* 
of the stipulated term. The other conditions o f the hahuUyut fleets 
not be noticed. tJnder the terms o f the kahuliyat the lessees were 
placed in possession o f the village, and acted according to' the term^ 
of the contract. About the 5th September, 1879, Hira Lai died^ 
and Khiali died about the middle of 1288 fasll (February 1881)* 
The lessees, and after them their heirs, the present defeudantSj? 
made default in paymefit o f the Government revenue, and the 
plaintiff had to pay Government revenue for 1287 and 1288 fasll 
(Septem:ber 1879— September 1881). The present suit was com
menced on the 26th May, 1881, having for its object the recovery 
of tlie Government revenue so paid by the lessor on behalf o f  tb® 
lessees, and for arrears of rent due under tbe kahuliyat fop tfa© 
years 1286 and 12^7 fasli (September 1878— September 1880)^ 
together with interest on the sum so claimed. Tite defendant 
were the heirs of Eira Lai and Ehiali, the original }cs.6ees. Th@ 
main pleas on behalf o f the defendants were, that the suit was nofe 
cognizable by the Bevenue Court, by reason o f  the joinder of the 
claim for rent with a claioa for money paid as arrears of revenue  ̂
that th,e lease being a merely personal contract, the death of tb© 

(1) 3 Mou. I. A., M l ,  (2) 4 Moo. L A., m .
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original lessees terminated the lease; that the defendnnts had given 1882

notice to the lessor o f  their determination to relinquish the lease, ----------------
and they were therefore not liable to the claim ; that even if 
they were liable, a joint decree could not be passed ajrainst 
them, the liability of the lessees under the hahuUyat being several.
The Conrt o f first instance decreed the claim with costs '̂as 
against the representatives of iChiali, deceased, for the whole, 
but as against the representatives of Hira Lai, deceased, to the 
extent of Rs. 1,003-0-9 only out of the whole, amount.”  From 
this decree the defendants preferred an appeal to the District 
Judge, repeating the pleas urged by them in the Court of first 
instance. The District Judge declined to enter into the question 
o f jurisdiction, relying on the provisions o f s. 207 of the Bent Act.
On the other points in this case, be held that the heirs of the lessees 
vtere not hound by the contract of the IcabuUyat, but that Hira La! 
having during two or three months of 1287 fasH collected rents, 
his estate was liable; that under the lease, notwithstanding the 
specification of the shares of the two lessees, their liability was 
joint, for the reason that “  as between themselves the lease shows 
they were equal sharers, but they executed the lease jointly, and 
since the death o f Hira Lai, Khiali held the whole o f the leased 
property.”  The District Judge, however, disallowed the interest 
claimed by the plaintiff, and passed the following order in appeal;

“  The decree will be for Rs. 882-8 against the estate of H iri 
Lai and Khiali Ram, and for Rs. 90-10 against the estate of Khiali 
R am ; costs in both Courts in proportion to the success o f the 
parties.”  From this decree the present second appeal was preferred 
by the defendants, and the grounds of appeal raised three points 
for determination—(i) whether the suit was cognizable by the 
E evenue Court; (ii) whether the defendants were bound by the 
term s of the lease of 22nd October, 1873, so far as the present 
claim was concerned ; and (iiij whether the liability of the two lea
sees under the lease was joint or several.

3’ andit Ajudhia Nath, for the appellants.

Mr. Bowellj for the respondent.

The judgment of the Court (T y r r e l l  and M a h m o o d , JJ.) was 

delivered by



1882 M a h iio o d , J., fw ho, after stating the facts as stated above, con-
"baubin th* tinned :)— In regard to the first point, we agree witli the District 

Judge in the view that ss. 206 and 207 of the Bent Act render the 
Bhaj.1]!? L a l: ineffective, and we therefore consider it unnecessary to enter

into the question of jurisdiction with reference to the nature o f 
the suit. But on tlie remaining two points in appeal we cannot 
accept the view o f the District Judge as correct in law. W© 
are not aware of any rule of law by which a tkika lease of zamin- 
dari rights in India expires before the stipulated term owing to 
ths death of the lessor or the lessee during the continuance o f the 
term ol: the lease, or by which the estate of either of them caa 
escape the obligations created by the lease. It is true that the 
thika lease in qaestion in this case contains no words which would 
necessarily and expressly signify, that the lessor and the lessee 
intended that the obligations and rights created by the stipulations 
of the lease should continue after the death of either o f the parties 
so as to bind those who inherit their estates; but this oircnni- 
stance is of no avail in face of the facfc that the thika was given 
expressly for a fixed term of nine years; and whilst tho deed is 
devoid o f any expressions to the contrary, the lessees expressly 
agreed to have no power to relinquish the lease before the expiry 
o f the stipulated period. Under these circumstances, it would be 
inequitable to hold that those who have by inheritance succeeded 
to the estates of the deceased lessees are not bound by the termj? 
of the lease, and can escape the liabilities which the obligations o f  
the thika create. This view is supported by the rulings of the Privy 
Council in Maharaja Tej G/mnd v. Sri Kanth Ghose f 1) and in Raja  
BurdakantJi Roy v. Aluk Munjooree DasiaJi (2), which we regard 
as authorities for the principle that, in the absence of words to the 
contrary, a lease for a fixed term of years does not terminate before 
the expiry of the stipulated term by the mere fact o f the death o f  
either the lessor or the lessee.

Turning now to the question whether the liaibility under the- 
lease was joint or several, we are o f opinion that the specification 
of the shares in the Isa^o indicates that tlv.i obligation of the lessees 
was intended to be several. Every covenant in "the lease isaoooia-* 

(1) 3 Moo. 1. A., 261. (2) i  Moo. I, A-, 821.
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panied by iha Hindastani expression ‘^ba hma-i-mmawV^ fin '̂882
equal shares) or uisj nisf^  ̂ (half and half), and these expres?ia?is 
occur in no less than six places. In oar opinion, they leave no  ̂ »■
doubt that th.e liability of the lessees was intended to be sevGraJ, 
bttt equal in extent..

Under this view of the case we partially decree the appeal, and, 
without altering the amount decreed by the lower appellate Court, 
modify the decree o f that Court so r.3 to decree the sum o f Rs.
486-9 against the defendants, heirs of Hira Lnl, and a like sum o f  
Es. 486-9 against the defendants, heirs of Khiali Ram, the sums 
aforesaid beinw severally reeovorable, with proportionate costs 
incurred by the plaintiff in tho Goads below, from-the estaiea of 
the two persons above-named respectively ;.aadj on the other hand, 
the defendants to recover from the plaintiff the costs incurred by 
them-in the lower Courts to the extent of the dismissal of the plain
tiff’s claim, half o f such costs being recoverabk by tlio defendants, 
heirs o f Hira Lai, and the other half by the defendants, heirs of 
Khiali Ram. But as this appeal has partially prevailed, we make 

^6".order as to.th.e costs incurred in this Court.,
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Before Mr. JusticeTi/rreU and Mr. Justice MalimooS', MSS’
M AD A N  MOHJLN ». B  \MDIAL Aiart ajtotHES.* September IS.

GiriiUcale for collection of debts— Grant to semral persons X X V I I '
O/1860.

A certificate tmder Act of 1860 should' not: be grantefl to several
persons jointly, bat, where there are sevtral elaimant,?: to tlic certificate, tlio Dis
trict Court should determine which of sijoii persons has the btst title io the 
eertiflcate, and grant the same aoeordingly.

- M a d  AN M o h a n , the brother’s son o f one Kadhe Lai, deceased,, 
applied for a certificate to collect the debts due to the estate o f the 
deceased under Act X X Y II  of I860. Certain persons objected, 
severally claiming to be entitled to the grant of the certificate, 
among them Dwarka, Mad an Mohan’s brother^ and Ramdial, the 
son o£ another brother of the deceased. The District Court made 
an order granting a joint certificate to Madan. Mohan, Dwarka, 
and' Baradial.

• First Appeal So. 82 of 1882, from aa order ot J, H. Ecinsepi.JBsq,., Jadga- 
q1 Oa-wn-pore,.dated tha 2Sth January, 1882.,
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